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Report That Aguinaldo Had Ap
pealed for Cessation of Hostili

ties Denied by Otis 

ADMIRAL DEWEY OCCUPIES SAN ROQUE. 

frightened Natives Burn Their Bam
boo Hots Before Fleeing the Tom 

•-Gen. Miller to Advance on Hollo 
•t Once — Expected He Will Take 
City Bully. 

* Manila, Fib. 9.—The report that 
Aguinaldo had sent a representative tc 
Manila to arrange for a cessation of 
hostilities is denied at headquarters.' 

• Gen. Otis says that no accredited rep-
resentative has yet entered the lines. 

Dewey Occupies San Roque. 
Washington, Feb. 9.—The navy de

partment Thursday received the fol
lowing dispatch: 
••"Manila, Feb. 9.—After continued Inter

ference and Intimidation of our workmen, 
I ordered armed insurgents to leave San 
Roque by nine this morning. Tliey left 
during; the night, a few remaining, who 
burned the village this morning. It is now 
occupied by our troops. All quiet. 

(Signed) "DEWEY." 
San Koque is a village on the nccU oi 

land connecting Cavite and the main
land of Luzon. 

*. Bnrn Their Town; 
Manila, Feb. 9.—The natives, fear

ing the Americans were about to make 
an attack on or bombard the to\vn ol 
San Roque, set fire to it Thursday 
It is still burning as this'dispatch is 
sent, and, as it is composed in the main 
of bamboo huts, it will probably be 
totally destroyed. 

Telegraph operators are now worth 
their weight in gold, and the members 
of the signal corps are working night 
and uay. 

Filipinos Lying Low. 
Manila, Feb. 9.—All is quiet here 

The Filipinos are' lying low, except 
on the extreme left and right. They 
are evidently concentrated between 
Caloocan and Malabon. Judging fron 
appearances, the Filipinos are being re-
cnforced by better drilled men from 
•the northern provinces. In. front o1 
Caloocan they are as thick as a swarit 

bees. 
'' The American troops feel the heat al 
midday in the open, but they arc 
anxious to proceed. The soldiers are 
impatient of restraint while in sight 
of the enemy. 

The .Filipinos are still entrenching 
themselves on the. left of Caloocan. 

Sergt. Maj. Smith, of the Tennessees. 
lias been, ordered to proceed to the 
United States by the next transport at 

. an escort of the remains of Col. Wil
liam C. Smith, of the First Tennessee 
volunteers, who died of apoplexy dur
ing the recent battle with the Filipinos. 

- V TO OCCUPY II-.OILO. 

Gen. Miller has with him the Eight
eenth infantry and battery G of the 
Sixth artillery, and these men will be 
reenforced in the course of 24 hours 
by the First Tennessee regiment, mak
ing a force equal to the occupation of 
Iloilo. 

Additional Casualties. 
Washington, Feb. 9. — The follow

ing cablegram was received Thursday 
from Gen. Otis: 

"Manila, Feb. 9, 189!).—Adjutant General, 
Washington. Additional casualties: 

"THIRTEENTH MINNESOTA—Wound
ed: Company M, Private Alexander F. 
Burns. 

"FIRST MONTANA—Wounded: Com
pany.'3, Private Lester Pierestoff. 

"FIRST NEBRASKA —Killed: Com
pany B, Artificer Gustave Edlund: F, Pri
vate William Philipot; M, Private H. G. 
Livingston. Wounded: Company A. 
Charles Keckley; B, George L. Clother, 
Robert E. Childers; C, Fred Kuhn; E, 
Oral F. Gibson: F, Douglas T. Bridges: 
H, Harry Seabrooke; K, Grant Boyd; L, 
Francis Hanson: M, Moro C. Shiperd, Dan
iel Campbell. 

"THIRD ARTILLERY—Wounded: Bat-
ter> K, James J. Grateg; L, James T. 
Leahy. 

"FIRST COLORADO—Wounded: Com
pany A, Clyde A. McVey. 

"FOUHTliENTH INFANTRY—Wound
ed: William Bush. v 

"Total casualties resulting from al! en
gagements since the evening of February 
4 aggregate 208, as follows: .Killc-d, 
officers, 56 enlisted men; wounded, S offlr 
cers, 1!J0 enlisted men; missing, 2 enHsted 
men. 

(Signed) "OTIS.". 
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Court of Inquiry Appointed to In
vestigate Charges Made by 

General Miles.' 

TO MEET AT WASHINGTON FEBRUARY 15. 

A. AULHiu, aecretary of War. 
"By Order of the Secretary of War. H. 

C. Corbin, Adjutant General." 
Gen. .Miles wnen &eeu had. nothing to 

say respecting the appointment of the 
court. He has been accumulating a 
large amount of evidence along the 
lines of the inquiry, but he has not 
chosen any counsel, and a large part of 
his evidence has been already trans
mitted to the war investigation com
mission. . \ 

Zero Weather Prevails from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic Coast— 

South Nipped. 

HaJ. Gen. Wade, Brie. Gen. Davis and 
Col. Gillespie to Compose Const-
Instructed to Investigate All Alle-

; Rations, and Make Recommend* 
utiouM for Further Proceedings. 

Washington, Feb. 9.—The president 
has appointed a court of inquiry to 
examine into the charges touching the 
meat furnished the American army dur
ing the war with Spain and other mat
ters involved in the charges made by 
Gen, Miles against the administration 
of war affni!«. The court will consist 

An Atrocious llurder. 

' Pana, 111., Feb. 9.—Another serious 
murder was committed in Flatham dis-1 
trict at, three o'clock in the morning.' 
when Alexander Ward h,ad his throat' 
cut from ear to ear by John Jannings. 
wbo, it is alleged, was assisted in the 
atrocious deed by Samuel Reed. All 
parties are negroes. . 
Narrow Escape of School Children. 

Cincinnati, Feb. 9. — Fire in the 
Tenth district school on Elm street 
threatened the lives of several hundred I ietin on the preSent cold wave 
children, but by the cool work of the ; been prepared. 
teachers and the general discipline of' 
the school all the children gotsafely out 
of the build in sr.. 

FATE OF RWiiR STEAMER. 

Strikes Bridire and In Disabled—Drift* 
Down River and Burns—Fate 

of Passengers Unknown. 

COLDEST IT HAS BEEN IN MANY YEARS, 

Some Deaths Reported—Much Suffer
ing Among Poor of Large Cities-
Live Stock in Rural Districts Suffer 
—Serious Condition of Affairs at 
Mines at Lcadville, Col. 

Washington., Feb. 9.—Under the di
rection of Willis L. Moore, chief of the 
weather.bureau, a special weather bul-! 

has 
Morning advices show 

that freezing temperature occurred in 
Florida 'Wwnesday night as far 

Evansville, Ind., Feb. 9.—Capt. Let 
Howell, owner of the steamer P. D. 
Staggs, and who lives here, has just re
ceived flie following telegram from 
Capt. Dick Morrow, Danville, Tenn.: 

"Ten of the Staggs' rousters have Just ar
rived. Boa>t struck Johnsonville bridge 
about midnight and sunk to boiler deck. 
Fate of some of the crew tn doubt. Wreck 
floated by her before daylight. Pilot house 
and everything above roof raked off. Capt. 
Jones and wife got ashore at Reynolds-
burg island. Cargo consisted of lumber, 
slock, peanuts and cotton. Men here were 
taken ashore by raftsmen some miles 
above. Clerk Bob Scott thought to be 
lost. No officers or passengers have 
reached here." 

Fire in Iowa Town. 

St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 9. — A Grundy 
Center (la.) special to the Dispatch 
says: A big fire started in the furnace 
flue of the hotel sample room early in 
the day and destroyed the three-story 

south as a line traced from a point a hotel building, the Herald printing of-

FIVE GREAT SOLDIERS ON THE STAFF OF GEN. E. S. OTIS. 

WAR REVENUE ACT. 

Bill Posited by the House Amending 
It Touching Bonds or Notes Se-; 

cured by Mortgages. 

Gen. Miller to Blove Upon This Place \ 
at Onoe. i 

Washington, Feb. 9.—Probably with
in 48 hours Gen. Miller will have begun 
•the attempt to occupy Iloilo on the 

. island of Panay. No specific orders 
on this score have been sent to him 
since the battle of Saturday and Sun- j 

1 day, nor has he been heard from re-1 
cently respecting the matter, but it 

Washington, Feb. 9.—At the opening 
of the session of the house Thursday a 
bill to amend the war revenue act was 
passed providing that when a bond 
or note was secured by a mortgage 
but one stamp should be affixed, of 
the higher rate due on either instru
ment. 

Mr. Hopkins (rep., 111.), on behalf 
of the ways and means committee, ex
plained that the bill was to prevent 
double taxation. 

Washington, Feb. 9.—At the open-' 
ing of the senate's session the follow
ing bills were passed: ' 

Authorizing the Sioux City & Omaha 
Railway company to construct and 
operate a railway through the Omaha 
and Winnebago reservation in Thurston 
county, Neb.; to restore to their orig-. 
inal status as to promotion officers of 
the navy and marine corps who lost 
numbers byj reason of the advancement 
of other officers for exceptional and 
meritorious servide during the war with 
Spain; authorizing the Aransas Har
bor Terminal Railway company to con
struct a bridge across the Corpus 
Christi channel, in Texas; and for the 
purchase or construction of a launch 
for the customs service at Asitoria, Ore., 
to cost not more than $2,500. 

The legislative, executive and judicial 
appropriation bill was taken up and 
consideration of it resumed. The para
graph relating to the deposit'of copy
right works in the national library was 
stricken out, with the intention of re
vising it in conference. 

Washington, Feb. 9.—Senator Pec
tus, from the committee on military af
fairs, Thursday favorably reported the 
bill, which has already passed the 
house, for the creation of a military 
park to commemorate the siege of 
Vicksburg, Miss., in the civil war. 
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iittle south of Tampa to the Atlantic 
coast just north of Jupiter, Tampa 
showing a minimum temperature of 
30 degrees and Jupiter a minimum of 
36 degrees. At Jacksonville a mini
mum of 2S degrees was reached. 

The temperature continues abnor
mally low in all districts east of the 
Rocky mountains, the eastern Dakotas, 
Minnesota, western Wisconsin, and the 
region to the no.rthward beingembraced 
within the area of lowest temperature, 

fice, a large harness store, a furniture 
store, restaurant and shoe store and ; 
two millinery stores. Loss, $50,000; in
surance unknown. 

National Military Organization. 

Tampa, Fla.,,Feb. 9. — The national 
military convention organized at 11 
o'clock, by the election of the foTlow-' 
ing officers: President, Gen. Daniel 
Butterfield, of New York; vice presi
dents, Gen. H. F. Case, Michigan; Col. 

ida. 

Presented to President. 
Washington, Feb. 9.—The war in-

waVhis'known* intention to"make"this vestigation commission, with the pre-
important movement as soon as he felt ^nt,aU°"of rep°rt to Pr€Sldent Mc-

' that conditions warranted it, and state- Klnley Thursday afternoon, ceased its 
ments contained in the press reports existence. The commission was in ses-
from Manila convince the officials here slon throughout the forenoon, all the 
-t-bat Gen. Otis at last has authorized members being present, but the long 
the landing session was due'solely to delay in re-

The best indication of that determin- sPect to printed copies of the report. 
•Hon was the dispatch Thursday morn- ^ was laid before the president for-
ing from Manila of the First regiment ma"y a* ur o clock,#the commission 
of Tennessee volunteer infantry for Ilo- proceeding m a body to the white house 
ilo. So long as the massing of insur- for th« pwpose. The report may be 
gents around Manila appeared to con- *n the hands of the president several 
vey a serious threat against its safety days before being given official promul-

< Gen. Otis felt bound not to weaken his gation. 
farces by sending any additional Temple Surrendered , by Mexico, 
troops to Iloilo, but now that he has the ; 1 phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 9.—The Mexican 
insurgents demoralized he can proceed authorities have surrendered James 
t® carry out his plan for the occupation Temple, who has been in prison at 
4it the principal city in the Philippine Magdalena and Guaymas for the last 
group next to Manila. This movement three months, to Sheriff Leatherwood, 

r^might have been made some time ago, 0f Tucson. Temple was held for kill-
"but for the necessity the commanding jng a Mexican in Arizona. The United 

general was-under of withdrawing the states government, to prevent the 
Fifty-first Iowa regiment from before Mexican government from exercising 

. Iloilo. These troops had been on their jurisdiction over American soil, under-
transport so long that they were really took his release, with the success noted, 
unfit for active service until they had 
had an opportunity of stretching them
selves ashore for a few days. The last 

- time they had been ashore was at' Hon
olulu, en route from San Francisco for 
Manila. From Honolulu they went to 

Brig. Gen. Elwcll S. Otis fought the sec
ond battle of Manila with a staff of re
markable men. When the insurgents made 
theironslaught, trusting to find the Amer
icans "unprepared and an easy prey, they 
faced, besides the gallant commanding of
ficer, five great American soldiers. They 
were MacArthur, Harrison Grey Otis, An
derson, King and Miller.-^ Every one of 
them was In the fight. Every one of them 
was waiting for it. 

Gen. Marcus P. Miller came out of West 
Point in 1858 and fought at Malvern Hill, 
in the Winchester campaign, and at Din
widdle Court House. He was brevetted for 
his services in these engagements cap
tain, major and lieutenant colonel. Dur
ing the war with Spain he was with the 
Third arthlery and in full charge of the 
defenses of San Francisco. His 41 years' 
service in the army h.is been almost a 
continuous one of service. 

Brig. Gen. Harrison Grey Otis' record in 
the civil war was 49 months in the field, 
lo engagements, two wounds in battle and 
seven promotions. He was brevetted a 
major on the recommendation of Maj. Gen. 
Rutherford B. Hayes. • 

Charles King, brigadier general, is the 
well-known soldier-author of Wisconsin, 
who at the age of 16 volunteered for the 
union cause in the civil war and was ac-

J. Anthony Dyer. Rhode Island, and 
where the readings range from 32 to 36 Gen> c Underwood. Kentucky;' 
degrees below zero in the states named, ; secretary, Capt. James Y. Wilson, Flor-
aiul reached 50 degrees below zero at " 
Minnedosa, Manitoba. Zero tempera
ture extends to a line traced from cen
tral Virginia over Tennessee, northern 
Arkansas and southern Oklahoma; and 
at Cincinnati the low temperature rec
ord has been broken with a reading 
of 16 below zero, the lowest pre
vious temperature ever recorded by 
the weather bureau at that place be
ing1 12 diegrees below zero, February 3, 
1895, and on January 1, 1886. 

The outlook is that there will be a 
marked though gradual rise in tem
perature east of the llocky mountains 
after Thursday. 

In Florida the cold period will be of 
brief • duration, and a return to the 
normal temperature may be expected 
in. that section by Friday night. 

Among stations showing low tem
peratures were; NeW York, 4-below; 
Washington, 7 below; Cincinnati, 16 
below; Pittsburgh, 10 below; Buffalo, 
4 below; Chicago, 20 below; Milwaukee, 
22 below; Duluth, 32 below; St. Louis, 

Western Scientists Organising. 
Berkeley, Cal., Feb. 9.—The profes

sors in the departments of geology of 
Stanford university, of California, 
headed by Prof. Joseph Leconte, have;' 
begun, the organization of -'a- scientific 
body inYvJ'ded to include the geologists 
of the coast and to take the place in the 
west that the National Association of' 
Geologists holds in the east. 

T,  
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cepted. Prom the army he went to West 
Point, graduated, and then returned to ' 16 below; Kansas City,20 below; Qmaha, 

•MKA H  ha nfOO. * active service. * In November, 1S74, he was 
dangerously wounded at Sunset Pass. He 
fought through the Big Horn and Yellow
stone campaigns of 1876, but in 1879 the 
opening of his old Indian wound forced 
him to retire from the service. He then 
joined the national guard of Wisconsin, in 
which he has since been a colonel. 

Thomas H. Anderson, until he became a 
brigadier general, was the senior colonel 
of the regular army. Like Otis, Gen. An
derson is Ohio born. He was a lawyer 
before the civil war, but left the bar to 
enlist as a private soldier in the regular 
army. He served throughout the war, 
fought in 18 battles and was wounded four 
times. 

Arthur MacArthur wrs the last of the 
brigadier generals of volunteers ordered 
to Manila when Gen. Merritt was organ
izing the American forces there. During 
the Spanish war he was at Tampa and 
Chlckamauga, where he assisted in the 
mobi.izatlon of the army. He served in 
the civil war as a first lieutenant and ad
jutant of Wisconsin volunteers. At the 
end of the war he was a brevet colonel of 
volunteers. He was appointed major and 
assigned to the adjutant general's depart
ment in 1S>S9. 

24 below; Bismarck, 36 below; Charles
ton, 26 above; Jacksonville, 28 above; 
Jupiter, 34 above; Tampa, 30 above; 
New Orleans', 26 above; Galveston, 28 
above. 

CRITICAL SITUATION. 

Ao AUUitionai oases, 

Guana jay, Province of Pinar del Rio, 
Cuba, Feb. 9. — There have been no ad
ditional cases of yellow fever reported 
here among the members of the Two 

. , x. , Hundred und Second New York regi-
Manila harbor, but were notlanded.be- menti anc| the men who are sufEering 
ing turned about at once and sent to {rom fever are doing we„ 
Iloilo harbor.. There the insurgents 
Bent out word that they would not be 
allowed to land, and ever since, until a 
•week ago, they have been lying aboard 
ship in sight of land aaid thoroughly 
weary of the ship. Now, however, they 
are once again on shorQ at Manila 

Finish Their Business. 

Galesburg, 171., Feb. 9.—The state re
tail merchants completed their an
nual convention here Thursday. Bock 
Island was selected as the next place 
of meeting. 

of Maj. Uen. Wade, Col. George W. Da
vis, Ninth infantry, and Col. Gillespie, 
corps of engineers, now stationed in 
New York. 

Text of the Order. 
The order for the court of inquiry is 

as follows: 
"War Department, Adjutant General's 

Office, Washington, Feb. 9, 1899.—Special 
Orders. 

THE LEGISLATURES. 

Some Bills Passed by the Illinois Sea-
ate—Doings of the Michigan 

Legislature. 

Leadville Running Short of Coal, 
Which Will Mean Loss to Mines. 
Leadville, Col., Feb. 9.—Nothing but 

the most heroic efforts on the part of 
the railroads entering Leadville will 
prevent the fires from dying in the 
smelter stacks and under the boilers 
of the mines that are forced to pump 
constantly, and in which the drawing of 
the pumps would' cost months of time 
and enormous sums of money. 

Seven cars of coal, remain for the 
pumping association that is unwater-
ing the down-town mines, and aside 
from these the bins of every coal deal
er in the city are practically empty. 

A week of .open track'would be neces
sary to supply Leadville with coal and 
coke, and even with the lines open and 
with an assured supply it would re
quire this length of time to fully re
lieve the situation. 

Trains are moving on the Denver & 
Rio Grande, but should the 6itorm con
tinue that road is liable to be again 
tied) up. There has been a continuous 

fresident uolng to iioston. 

Washington, Feb. 9. —The president 
will leave Washington at seven p. m. 
February 15 on a special train for Bos
ton, where he will attend the banquet 
of the Home Market clnb. He will not 
decide until he reaches Boston whether 
he will address the Massachusetts legis
lature. Mrs. McKjnleV will not ta'ke the 
trip. Several of the speakers at the', 
banquet will be of the presidential 
oartv. 

«• towers iroui Heroes' raves. 
Havana, Feb. 9.—Commodore B. J. 

Crowell, commander of the United 
States navy yard here, following the • 
instructions received from Charles H.>-
Allen, assistant secretary of the United 
States navy, caused a large number of 
flowers and potted plants* to be placed 
on the graves of the victims of the de
struction of the United States battle- , 
ship Maine. Three days after, everyy 
flower had been removed by memento-' 
seeking visitors. Strict orders have 
been issued to prevent soldiers from 
selling portions of their rations to 
storekeepers and others who speculate 
in such supplies. 

Hot Fire on a Cold Night. 
Webster City, la., Feb. 9.—With tAa 

mercury down to 34 degrees below zero, 
a disastrous fire broke out in the town 
of Williams, 15 miles east of this city, 
at seven o'clock at night. It started 
from a defective flue in the post office, 
and before the flames could be con
trolled six business blocks in the heart 
of the town had been reduced to ashes. 
The total loss is estimated at $75,000 
in buildings and goods, with only about 
one-fifth that amount of insurance. 

-i 

(Springfield, 111., Feb. 9.—Several bills1 

were passed by the senate Thursday, 
among them the Campbell bill exempting 
law students who began their studies prior 

"The following order is published for the to the adoption of the supreme court rule snowstorm, with a few short intermix- 31 years old. His reason for commit-
formation of all concerned: — requiring a three years' course from con- &jonS) jn tjje vicinity of Leadville for ting suicide is unknown ' • 

15 days, 

Dies from .Self-Inflicted Wounds. 

Denver, Col., Feb. 9. —• Henry P. 
Rhodes, ex-assistant United States dis
trict attorney, died from Wounds in
flicted by himself with a razor. He was 

information 
"War Department, Washington, Feb. 9, 

1899.—In accordance with the instructions 
of the president of February S, 1899, a 
court of inquiry, to consist of the following 
named officers. Is hereby appointed to meet 
In this city on February 15, 1SU9. 

Detail of Court. 
"OataU for the court: 
"Maj. Gen. James F. Wade, U. S. A. 
"Brig. Gen. G. B. Davis, iJ. S. V. 
"Col. G. L. Gillespie, corps of engineers, 

U. S. A. 
"Lieut. Col. George B. Davis, deputy 

judge advocate general, U. S. A., recorder. 
Court's Duties. 

"The court is hereby directed to investi
gate the allegations of the major genera! 
commanding the army in respect to the 
unfitness for issue of certain- articles "ol 
food furnished by the subsistence depart
ment to the troops in the field during the 
recent operations in Cuba and Porto Rico 
IYi addition to its findings of fact the 
court will submit an opinion upon the mer
its of the case, together with such recom
mendations of further proceedings as may 
be warranted by the facts developed in the 
course of the inquiry. 

"The officers named will repair to this 
city for the purpose herein indicated, and 
upon the adjournment of the court, wi!! 
return to their proper stations. The travel 
enjoined is necessary for the public serv
ice. 

forming to that restriction. The vote was 
47 to 2, Senators Punderburk and Hamil
ton opposing It. Senator Br.sse's bill per-
n-itting the Lincoln park commissioners to 
make their own tax levy (not exceeding 
$400,000) was also passed. Representative 
Curtis offered a resolution in the house 
Thursday providing that no bills shall be 
introduced after March 3 without unan
imous consent or a suspension of the rules. 
Representative Redfield introduced the 
Chicago educational commission's bill ii: 
the house Thursday, and Senator Milchrisl 
presented it in the senate. 

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 9.—Senator Smith, 
of Lake Linden, has introduced a bill to 
amend the law governing the incorporation 
of mining and smelting companies, increas
ing the maximum capital from $2,500,000 tc 
$5,000,000. 

. Sends People to Their Kness. 
The supply of provisions; isrunnrog t; Belen, N. M., Feb. 9. — Inhabitant* 

short in Breckenridge and Kontoma, 
which are shut off from communication 
with the outside world by rail. In Ko-
komo, hamo 6ell at one dollar per pound, 
and other meats in proportion. There 
is no butter left in the town. 4 

Hundreds May Perish. 
Leadville, Col., Feb. 9.—The snow

storm continues with unabated fury. 
The situation here - is critical. A meet
ing of mining, smelter and other busi
ness men to discuss measures of relief 
was held Thursday. It was agreed that 

The senate on Wednesday adopted a res- if steps were not taken to break the 
olution congratuiaiing Gov Pingree on his railroad blockade hundreds of lives 
sudden solicitude lest public funds be ex- _ , , . tl _ , .j . . . 
travagantly used and directing its com- e ^ was decided to put all 
mittee on supplies and expenditures to in- available men to work opening the raii-
vestigate the expenditures of the executive road between this city and La Malta, on the peace treaty, and declaring Me-

of this vicinity were much alarmed oa 
account of a series of earthquake 
shocks that have occurred here re
cently. Many have betaken themselvea 
to prayers and fasting. 

Southern Ice Makers. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 9. — The 

southern ice exchange, composed of 
ice makers from all states in the south, 
is in session here. The programme 
includes a number of small side trips 
and a big free concert. 

Indorse Allen and Thurston. 
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 9. — The house 

adopted a resolution indorsing the 
votes of Senators Allen and Thurston 

office during the Pingree administration. 
The committee is empowered to send for 
persons and papers, examine witnesses, 
etc. It has been repeatedly charged that 
the expenditures during the Pingree regime 
have been fully five times as great as those 
of any previous administration. 

Col. George W. Cook will head a party 
of 1,000 smow sbovelers. No trains are 
running on the Denver & Rio Grande 
west of Salida, and the Colorado Mid
land is completely tied up. 

Kisley the greatest president since Lin
coln. , 

Village Burned. 
Utica, N. Y., Feb. 9. — The village of 

Forestport, in this county, was de
stroyed by fire. The telegraph and tel
ephone offices were burned. 
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